I do Certify that Morris Bowers served as fife Major to Colo. Cha. Harrison [Charles Harrison VAS1411] Reg’t of Artill’y from July 1st 1780 to the end of the War and was enlisted for the War Anth’y Singleton [Anthony Singleton BLWt2068-300] then Capt. of Art’y 1st Reg’t

Morris Bowers enlisted in 1777 to serve three years and When that time had nearly expired he enlisted for the war Anth’y Singleton
Passed Cha. Jones Com’r.

For Value rec’d I do Assign to Wm Reynolds full ballance of Pay, Gratuity and bounty Land due Morris Bowers as fifer who enlisted for and served to the end of the war which I warrant to be good &c Feb’y 8 1785
Teste James D. Alexander Wm Xmark Green

Copy J. S. Pendleton

[Parts of the following image are missing where marked by *.]
For Value Received I Assign to Wm. Green the land warf[*] due [two undeciphered words] my services as a fife Major to Colo Har[*] Regiment of Artillery.